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1.  Context 

 Priority of Sunday, of seasonal cycle  over saints 

o Proper of Seasons/Time or Temporal, Yearly Cycle 

o Proper of Saints  or  Sanctoral Cycle 

 Counteract history: saints’ days multiply, overtake. 

 

2.  Origin of Cult of Saints 

 Roots in general customs of care of the dead: 

o Interment or cremation, Funeral meal. 

o Family gather at tomb on anniversary of birth; meal, 

libations. 

 Christians:  Eucharist at tomb on anniversary of death. 

 
3.  Cult of the Martyrs 

 Martyrs:  “witnesses.”  

o Christ is the first “faithful witness” (Rev 2:13). 

o Christ lives in martyrs, witness to resurrection. 

 Community; date of death = birth to eternal life. 

o Pray for their intercession. 

 Lists of martyrs’ names, date of death, where buried.  From c. 250 C.E.  

 “Saints” still as in NT = Christians, body of Christ, all called to be holy. 

 

4.  Cult of Non-Martyr Saints   

 Even during time of persecution, veneration extended to tortured, 

imprisoned, forced labor. 

o Then to ascetics, virgins, bishops.  “Confessors” = profess faith. 
o Ascetism:   abstinence from sensual pleasures;  self-denial;          

self-discipline over impulses, passions, and desires. 
 Persecutions over 4th c.  How to be Christian in mainstream?   New type of martyr: ascetics, desert. 

 Consecrated virgins = a form of ascetism.  Then widows, other holy women, who serve church. 

o But not official veneration in Rome unless also martyrs, till 6th c. 

 Great pastors, preachers, missionaries, monks.  Bishops’ death dates lists, added to martyrs’. 

 Honored at tomb mostly. Cf. African martyrs Cyprian, Perpetua, Felicity, honored in Rome mid-4th c. 

 
5.  Developments of Cult of Saints in Middle Ages 

 6th c. Mass in basilica in cemetery on “natale”/birthday[death].  Also in city churches for local dead. 

 Roman martyrs in 7th c sacramentary prayers, calendar.   Spread to Frankish lands. 

 Most renowned spread most.  Peter, Paul by 350 C.E.  John Baptist, Lawrence, Stephen by 400. 

 Relics: 4th c discover and shared.  Esp after 6th, 8th c., transfer body from cemetery to city church. 

 Soon assume need relics to dedicate a church.  Still connected to body, till All Saints 8th c.   
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Bugnini, Annibale, The Reform of the Liturgy 1948-1975, Liturgical Press, 1990. 

“In the cycle of the year, 

as she celebrates the mystery of Christ,  

the Church also venerates 

with a particular love 

the Blessed Mother of God, Mary, 

and proposes to the 

devotion of the faithful 

the Memorials of the Martyrs 

and other Saints.”  UNLYC 8 

6.  Roman Calendar Grows 

 Prayers, readings, antiphons,  arranged according to date in sacramentaries and lectionaries. 

 11th c.  separated temporal from sanctoral.  Frankish, Germanic, Roman. 

 12th c.  With Thomas Becket, killed in 1170, contemporary saints added to early martyrs & saints. 

 1568-1960:  “excessive growth.”  From less than 200 feasts to almost 400. Famous and obscure. 

 

7.  Saints in General Roman Calendar 1969 

 Return to anniversary of death.  Revise list of saints to weed out and enrich.  “Return to sources.” 

o Reduced to 180 saints.  Omit fictional, or if name is only info known. 

o Added representatives from world, e.g. martyrs of USA & Canada, of Japan and Uganda. 

o From every century. “To bring out universality of holiness in both time and space.”   Bugnini 321 

 Three ranks:  Solemnity,  Feast,  Memorial  (obligatory or optional – “entirely new”). 

 Particular Calendars for dioceses, regions, religious orders or congregations. 

 

8.  Particular Calendars 

 General Calendar includes “Saints who have universal significance … and other Saints who 
demonstrate the universality and continuity of sainthood within the People of God.”   UNLYC 49 

 Diocesan calendar may include “celebrations of Patrons and of the dedication of the Cathedral 
church, the Saints and Blessed who have special connections with the diocese, e.g., by their birth, 
residence over a long period, or their death.” UNLYC 52a 

 Religious order:  “celebrations of the Title, the Founder and the Patron, those Saints and Blessed 
who were members of that religious family or had a special relationship with it.”  UNLYC 52b 

 But, “The Proper of Time … by which the mystery of redemption is unfolded and honored during 

the liturgical year, must always be kept intact and enjoy its rightful preeminence ….” UNLYC 50a 

 

9.  Feasts of Mary 
 Originates in Jerusalem, Aug 15 Dormition, “sleep.” 

 Feasts increase after Council of Ephesus 431 CE. 

 St Mary Major in Rome, 1st church in West dedicated 

to Mary, mid-5th c. 

 Jan 1 in 7th c, “anniversary of Mary,” Rome. 

 Rome soon added Feb 2, Mar 25, Aug 15, Sept 8. 

o Mar 25 & Feb 2 originally feasts of Lord. 

o Recovered in 1969 calendar: 

Annunciation of the Lord, Presentation of Lord. 

 Gaul, Spain, Milan: different dates and feasts until they adopted Roman liturgy (8th c, 11th c.). 

 No feasts added in Rome till 14th c.:  Visitation, Conception of Mary.  Immac Conception 1708. 

 “Hail Mary” evolved from 10th c. till 1568. 

 After Vatican II 3 solemnities:  Motherhood Jan 1, Immaculate Conception, Assumption. 

o 2 feasts: Nativity and Visitation.  4 obligatory memorials, 4 optional memorials. 

o Emphasis on Mary in Advent and Christmas liturgies. 
____________________________________________ 

Feasts of the Lord in Ordinary Time, 1969 Calendar 

Transfiguration of the Lord 

Triumph of the Cross 

Dedication of Lateran Basilica 

Most Holy Trinity 

Body and Blood of Christ 

 

Sacred Heart of Jesus  

Christ the King 

 


